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To improve the health and wellbeing of people living in rural and remote 
Australia, delegates at the 2014 national conference of Services for Australian 
Rural and Remote Allied Health (SARRAH) called for the six key areas (below) 
to be given priority. 

1. Leadership/Innovation 

 All evidence-based allied health services should be included on the Medicare 
Benefits Schedule, to prevent unnecessary hospitalisations and to encourage 
more private practice in rural areas. 

 Ensure Australian hospitals have allied health professionals on duty 24/7, or 
with minimalist Emergency Department cover, to prevent escalating costs and 
patient decline overnight or on weekends. 

 Prioritise rural health practitioners on the NBN roll out, as access to the 
internet/WIFI will optimise patient care, and boost outreach services to remote 
Australians. 

 Allow allied health practitioners to refer directly to medical specialists to 
reduce patient suffering, long waitlists and to provide significant cost savings 
to the health budget. 

 Train every Aboriginal health worker in Australia in oral care for children. 

 Provide funding for long-term clinical placements in rural areas, especially in 
pharmacy. 

2. Rural Health Policy and Advocacy/Allied Health Evidence 

 Develop a position paper on individualised funding models of care in remote 
areas – NDIS and aged care in particular. 

 Monitor the impact of changes to higher education fees on rural allied health 
students. 

 Advocate for the delivery of quality allied health services for people with a 
disability in rural and remote areas, including by lobbying the federal 
government to release reports already completed on the NDIS roll out. 

 Promote the Care Van, Sun Smiles, Bright Eyes programs as successful 
preventative public health initiatives at a national level to improve eye and oral 
health of rural children. 
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3. Models of Care/Service Delivery 

 Conduct a meta-analysis of allied health models of care to identify the most 
efficacious models for Australia. 

 Develop pathways, supported by academic and on-the-job training programs, 
which support expanded scope roles for allied health practitioners in rural and 
remote communities. 

 Expand the rural generalist model used in rural Queensland to other parts of 
Australia, with an emphasis on graduate positions and career progression. 

 Promote a framework of practice that supports collaboration, person-centred 
care, staff needs and discipline awareness. 

4. Education and Training, Recruitment and Retention Programs for Allied 
Health 

 Conduct a follow-up study (at one, five and ten years) of those who have 
received SARRAH rural clinical placements and undergraduate scholarships 
to identify if these scholarships lead to rural and remote recruitment and 
retention.  

 Develop formalised, standardised models of clinical placements across 
Australia. 

 Develop an online training module for allied health professionals moving into 
management roles, and to familiarise managers who have little or no allied 
health knowledge or background. 

 Provide training in how to work with allied health assistants. 

 Create and implement an education package focussing on social media use in 
a rural or remote health context, particularly for new graduates or relocating 
clinicians. 

 Include telehealth competencies as part of undergraduate training. 

5. Community Engagement 

 SARRAH to lead a working group of health providers and patients to gather 
information on the challenges and opportunities of the NDIS rollout. 

 Establish allied health research teams with the university sector to give a 
specific rural focus to future research priorities. 
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 Locate all allied health projects, programs and tools on a central site managed 
by SARRAH. 

 Form a “future careers” group within SARRAH to develop resources that 
deliver career awareness to early high school students. These packages 
could be delivered by allied health practitioners when on outreach. 

6. Membership 

 Promote SARRAH membership to the disability sector as the NDIS rolls out 
across Australia, to other NGOs and to rural and remote allied health 
professionals in private practice. 

 Encourage all first year allied health students and graduates to join SARRAH 
by targeting the university sector and key employers. 

 Include conference registration in all scholarships to promote the benefits of 
membership. 

 Provide video-conference coverage of the SARRAH conference to increase 
attendance by rural and remote practitioners. 


